Open to Year 7 only.

Monday
Clay modelling, photography, spray painting, textiles are just a few of the
activities that you will get to be a part of in this creative week.

-

Thursday

Additional Information:
Some activities may get quite messy so a cover shirt or old clothing is
advised.

Letters regarding this package have already been
handed out and places reserved, if you have
decided that you would like a place on this
residential a £20 deposit will be required on
ParentPay asap.

Additional Information:
All specialist equipment will be included. All meals are included during
the residential. A recommended kit list will be provided nearer the time.

Cost:: £240
Cost: Funded by school

3 night/4 day residential offering a wide variety of
activities including BMXing, caving, high ropes and
much more.

Your chance to experience the magic of live theatre, create your own movie,
unveil the mystery of what makes Harry Potter so magical and have a go at
being the next star to tread the boards in a theatre workshop also including an
overnight stay in London before seeing an all-singing, all-dancing West End
show.

Monday

Theatre workshop

Tuesday

Harry Potter Studio Tour and overnight stay in London

Wednesday

Sightseeing in London and a West End Show

Thursday

Cinema and lunch at Cosmos

Additional Information:
Packed lunches and/or small amounts of spending money may be required.
Some of these visits will have early starts and late finishes. An evening meal
and breakfast will be included on the residential in London.

Cost:: £260

Endurance. Confidence. Determination. If these words sum you up then
look no further. A week full of competitions, skill tests and sports to see if
you what it takes to be an Olympian.
Earn points over the week of games for one of you to be named the
ultimate champion.

Additional Information:
Sports wear will be needed all week.

Cost: Funded by school

Do you love the rush of a rollercoaster? Are you brave enough to crawl
through underground tunnels? Are you fast enough to dodge the shots
from the opposition whose mission it is to take you down? A week full of
thrills and challenges on this adrenaline fuelled package.

Spend a week with a performance artist in an area of your choice; singing, dancing, acting, or even behind the scenes. The final afternoon will
result in an extravaganza allowing you to show off all you have achieved
in the finale.

Monday

Paintballing

Tuesday

Activity Day—Skiing/Jungle Challenge/Archery

Wednesday

Drayton Manor

Thursday

Water sports

Additional Information:

Additional Information:

Practical clothing will be required for activities.

Packed lunches and/or small amounts of spending money may be
required. Pupils will need to be confident swimmers.

Cost:: £20

Cost:: £130

Experiencing what it takes to work behind the scenes with a career day
at Twycross Zoo, Combine seeing a variety of animals with the thrills of
the rollercoasters at Drayton Manor, and spend time getting to know
more about the animals at the safari park and horse riding.

Are you the next Heston, Gordon or Mary Berry? Put your skills to the
test with this mouth-watering week of events. End the week with a
chance to taste some delicious chocolate followed by a movie and some
tasty treats from around the world.

Monday

West Midlands Safari Park

Monday

Skills showcase and Masterchef Challenge

Tuesday

Zookeeper experience

Tuesday

The Great Dormston Bake Off

Wednesday

Drayton Manor

Wednesday

Cadbury World

Thursday

Horse riding

Thursday

Cinema, Bowling and lunch at Cosmos

Additional Information:
Packed lunches or spending money will be required every day.

Cost:: £111

Additional Information:
Packed lunch will be required for the trip to Cadbury World

Cost:: £55

Steven Spielberg, Stan Lee, Albert Einstein - If these people inspire you
then look no further...filled with visits, experiments and design opportunities, this week will have you reaching for the stars.

Making the most of British attractions; take a walk on the wild side at the
Safari Park and enjoy some of attractions our local area has to offer.
Catching a movie, archery, abseiling, caving, bowling and testing your
nerve in the dungeons at Warwick Castle.

Monday

National Space Centre

Monday

West Midlands Safari Park

Tuesday

Comic Book Creation

Tuesday

Warwick Castle and Dungeons

Wednesday

Gaming, Movie Making and Editing

Wednesday

Cinema, Bowling and lunch at Cosmos

Thursday

Birmingham Think-Tank

Thursday

Activity Day—jungle challenge/skiing and archery

Additional Information:
Packed lunches will be required for the two visits.

Cost:: £56

Additional Information:
Packed lunches and/or small amounts of spending money will be
required for 3 days.

Cost:: £110

